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Welcome to Revvis
bringing gaming technology to the virtual property

world Allowing
you to create, design, style and share your dream

home from the comfort of your sofa.
 
 

This is a ‘step by step’ guide
which aims to quickly and easily 
demonstrate how to use revvis.



Change the viewing mode
 

revvis allows the user to view a property in three distinct
viewing modes.  Choosing between which mode you wish

to view the property is simple. 
Remember always - press the

spacebar to open any function options.
 

You will find in the top, on the right of your
screen four icons in the dropdown: a floorplan, eye, 3d
and VR headset. Each of these icons represents each

viewing mode.
 

Floor plan view
First Person view

Orbital view
enable vr headset

 
Left-clicking on any icon will instantly change the viewing

mode.



 
Zoom in and out

In orbital view, Use the mouse scroll button to zoom in or
out. You can also use the + and – key on your keyboard.

 
 
 

Rotate your property / change the angle of view
In orbital view simply use the A and D key or Left arrow and

Right arrow key or press and hold right button on
mouse/touchpad and move it around to rotate around the
property. Use the W and S key or the Up and Down arrow

key to change the angle vertically.



Floor plan view
To enter the Floor plan View Mode first click on viewing

modes icon in the top right of the screen. Then choose the
floorplan view.

 
 
 

Zoom in and out
Use the mouse scroll button to zoom in or out or + and -
key. As you Zoom in to a specific area of a property revvis

will add more area-specific information.

Change the time of the day
Ensure you are either in 1st Person

view or in Orbital view. on the top right of your screen you
will find the ''clock'' icon. Left-click on it and the option with

the sliding bar will appear. slide left toward the dawn or
right towards the evening.



First-person view
To enter the First Person View Mode first click on the
viewing mode icon in the top right of the screen. The

dropdown menu will appear and press on the ''eye'' icon to
appear in 1st person view.

 
 

Move around
When in first-person view use: a,w,s,d or arrow keys to

move in revvis.
 
 

Look around
Use and move your mouse or touchpad to look around. in
case you have VR headset enabled, simply move your body

together with the VR headset.
 
 

Doors and windows
Simply point on the door or the window you wish to open

and press the left button on your mouse/touchpad.



Move and drop in furniture
In the bottom left corner, left click to open the selection of

furniture and materials. Select the furniture catalogue.
Once an item has been selected place it where the system

allows.
 
 

To move furniture
Select any furniture item with your left mouse/touchpad

click and place it where the system allows.
 



 
To remove Furniture

Simply select the furniture piece in your scene with the
right button of your mouse/touchpad. You will see the 'bin'
button will appear, left-click on it to remove the furniture.

 
 

To copy furniture
Select the furniture piece by right-clicking the

mouse/touchpad then select ‘’Copy.’’
The selected furniture piece will automatically be copied in

your scene and you can place it anywhere where the
system allows by pressing the left button again.



Change any Surface Material
 

In the bottom left corner of your screen, you will find a
'Catalogue' icon. Left-click to open the

furniture and material catalogue. Choose the material
category by pressing the left click. then choose the material
you would like to apply.  Left-click to apply it to any surface

the system allows.
 



 
 

Reset the surface material
Right-click on any surface the systems allow and left-click
on ‘’Reset material’’. This will reset the material to a plain

white colour. The material will still be available in the
catalogue and can be applied again.

 
 
 

Rotate and shift the surface material
Materials can be shifted vertically and horizontally on any
surface the system allows. Right-click on the surface and

then press on the arrows in order to rotate or shift
selected material.



Measurement Tool
In the bottom left corner of your screen, you will find a

Measurement tool icon. Left-click on it to enable
measuring. Left-click again anywhere in

the scene to choose where you want to start measuring. 
 Move your mouse/touchpad to determine the endpoint of

your measuring.
 
 

Removing measurements
Simply press on the ''x'' button next to the taken

measurement.



Visibility menu
Press on the visibilities icon on the top right of your

screen. The dropdown will appear where you can toggle
on or off the following: façade, furniture, doors, windows
and stairs. Not all possibilities will be shown when in 1st

person view or floor plan view.



Screenshots
On the top left of your screen press left click to open

options. you will find the screenshot button. Once you left-
click on it it will save the screenshot to your device.

You can change the directory of saved screenshots in the
settings in the main menu of revvis.



Save your house configuration
On the top left of your screen press left click on the

options button. There you will find save or save as. Save
will save your house to the houses you have loaded while

save as will save a completely new configured house.



Change your body height
On the top left of your screen press left click on the options
button. the body height button will appear. Once you click
on it it will open sliding bar option to change your height.
Slide the bar left to decrease your size or slide to the right

to increase.



Thank you for your attention.
 

If you have any questions or suggestions, please feel free
and contact us at

enquiries@revvis.com
 

We will be happy to hear your feedback.
 

Enjoy revvis!


